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Geology. "On the Miocene Fauna of the West-P?'ogo Mouni.ains in 
,Jmm". By Prof. K. MARTIN. \ 

I 

(Comrnunicated in the meeting lof June 30, 1917): 

Some years ago I made a few communieations to this society on 
the mountain range extending on the 1'ight bank of tbe K a I i 
P 1" 0 g 0, west of Jog jak a l' t a, and on the Hmestone fou!1d in 
these "West-Progo Mountains" 1). For the geogmpbical and geological 
detatls I refer to these provisional communications and to tbe more 
elaborate description in my travelling journal, in which this limestone 
is determined as lower Miocene, altbougb the fauna fonnd in it had 
not been completely studied then '). All the matel'ial bas now been 
worked np, and in what follows I pl'opo~e to give a short sl1l'rey 
Of the chief resuIts of the examination of this fauna 8). 

Two finds of fossils are of special importance, the Go e
n 0 eng Spo 16 n g, near Dj 0 eng g r a n g a n, and the K e m
b a'n g Sok k 6 h, close! to Bom a a s, of which the former yieJded 
69 different speCies and the latter 84, excepting corals and some 
echinoidea, the investigation of which proved, impossible on account 
of the present circum&tances 4). 

The determined fossiIs al'e in the first place mollusca, especially 
gastl'opoda, a few scapbopoda, some thirty lamellihranchiata alld a 
smalt number of foraminifera which have been e~amined by Dr. 
L. RUTTlijN. 

,The fossiIs of the G. Spo I ó n g have changed into a fine
grained mass of cleat' transparent calcite, but nevertheless possess 
only vel·,Y little rigidity and easiJy dismtegrate, when the marl fiIIing 
their cavities absOl'bs water. They are thel'efore diifLClllt to prepal'e. 

1) "Enkele beschouwingen over de geologie van Java" (Verslag Mei 27, 1911) 
and "Verdere beschouwingen over de geologie van Java" (Verslag Maart 30, 1912). 

2) Sammlungen des Geo!og. R~ichs.Museums in Leiden, Ser. I, Vol. 9, pp. 56-
76 and 108-UI. 

S} The complete pubhcation will appeal' in the orgall of the Geological Minera
logical Muse~m at Leiden, partly in order to retain the connection with other 
related papers and partlyon account of the circumstance that the special descrip

,tions are to be accompanied by a number of plahls which could not very weil be 
incorporated in the Pl'oceedings of the Academy. 

4) The matellal nece"sary fol' comparison and the Iilerature requil't>d wel'e 
inaccessible tht ough the stagnation of internatiönal collaboration 
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Still, a vel'y suitable màterial is J finally óbtained. The fossils 
from f the Kembang Sokkóh, originating from clay, have been 
excellently preserved like most objects from the Miocene strata of 
java; of ten theÏL' lustre is still present' and even I emnants of coiours 
are occasionnally I seen, 

The fauna examined shows that the formation in w hich it is 
found, must have been deposited in shallow water, for all geneJ'a 
and also the species, as far as they still exist, are found at the 
present day along the coasfs at a small depth. This agrees with 
the ('ircumstance that many cOl'als orcur locally and lithothamnia 
are generally '3pread. Moreover the limestone, WhlCh is the main 
constituent of the just-mentioned formation, represents a thick closed 
cover, such as is only possible with genuine sllol'e-formations. 

There are facies ' differences, however; for the clay on the 
K e mba n g Sok k ó h has been deposited in the neighbourhood 
of a L'iver mouth, as may be infel'l'ed from the very frequent 
occurrence of Potmnides. Insignificant layel's Df lignite between 
the clay must pl'obably be aLtl'lbnted to land pJant's that were buried 
near the mouth in the riVel' mud. Tbis reminds of what I ha, e 
on a former occasion com municateJ on the eocene sedimen ts of 
the K a I i Poe I' 0 e, where in the vicinity of the lignite many 
Melanidae were found I). On the G. Spo I ó n g, however, shells 
of Potamides are not numel'OUS, lignite is absent and the distl'ibution 
of the genera of mollusca ànd foraminifel'a in these two fmds, is 
vel'y different. Notvdthstanding this almost half the fossih, of the 
G. Spo I Ó Tl gare also f'ol1nd on the Kern ban g S 0 Ic Ir ó h. 

The mollusca clearly present an Indopacific charactel', for not 
only the species surviving to the pl'esent day that are found In the 
deposits of the West-Pl'ogo Mountains, belong to the area of the 
lndian fauna, but also there exists in the latter a whole series of 
relatives of the examined fossiIs. Moreover the habitat of all related 
recent species taken together lies almost entirely within the present 
Indopacific J'egion, especially in the area of the islands bet ween 
flsia and Australia. It extends on one slde from the Chinese coast 
to the Admiralty lslands and Allstralia, on the othel' side as far 
as Madagascal' and The Oape. 

From the Neogene fauna of Europe the mollusca of tbe West
Pl'ogo MOllntain'3 al'e entirely different. The foraminifera on tile 
other hand present a different picture: of the eight species of. this 
ani mal group th at were detel'rnined with certaiJlty in the deposits 

1) Die Fauna des Obel'eocäns von Nanggulan auf Java (Sammlgn. Neue Folge, 
11, p. 21iJ), 

, I 
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here descl'ibed, no fewel' than fonr are also found in EUl'opean 
stmta, namely in the Eocene Cla1Julina angularis d' Orb, and 
Cl, pal'isiensis d' Orb" in tbe Miocene Spiroloculina crenata Km'1'er, 
in the Miocene and Pliocene GY1Jsina globulus lf,euss. This wide
spI'ead horizontal distl'iblltion in tile Tet,tlal'Y period corl'esponds to 
ft, still widel' distribution at the pl'esent day, fOl' the mentioned 
Spi1'oloculilla and Gypsina mhabit tbe Atlantic and tbe lndian and 
Pacitic Oceans; both species of Clat'ulinn OCCUI' in the Atlantic, the 
fOl'mer alsu in the lndian Ocean and the latter in the Pacific, 
Of the remainmg slll'vi ving species found in the formation here 
dealt with, 01'bitolites 1ïw1'ginl1lis Lnml.:. occurs again in the three 
Oceans, while Polystornella craticulatn F, e, M. is 5plead from the 
Meditel'l'anean tlll'ough the Indian Ocean to the Pacific and the 
uncertairily detel'mined Ol'biculina adunca F. e. Al. is found from 
the Atlantic as far east as the Philippines. 

Also the "ertical distribulion of the fomminifera differs from that 
of tbe moJlusca, fls is best seen fl'om tbe numbeJ's of the sllrviving 
species in both groups. Among 103 determined mollusea 7 recent 
forms are found, among 9 determined foraminifera 6-7. Hence the 
Rhizopoda would make a much younger impression when compared 
wlth the lUollusca if it werè not that also the extinct subgenus 
Flosculinella was found in it, besides Lepidocychna and Miogypsina. 

Fl'om what precedes it follows: 
1. That the foraminifera mentioned do not alter in the least the 

Indopacific charaeter of the Neogene Indian fauna, though they may 
occur outside the Indopacitic al'ea and partly in the European tertiary. 

2. That the foraminifem, gen era 11 y spe a kin g, cannot 
serve in the same way as the mollllsea for determining the age of 
the strata and that this animal group is also less serviceable for 
in vestigations on marine geogl'aphy. 

As to this latter point we may remember here the extraordinarily 
wide horizontal and vertical distribution of Orbitolites c01nplanata 
Lamk., whereas the highly developed nummulinidae have pI'oved 
eminently suitable fol' an exact determination of the age of deposits. 

How shall we now explain the diffel'ence in distribution observed 
between mollusca and foraminifera and bet ween the gl'OUpS of the 
fOl'arninifera among themselves? To me it would seem that it is 
closely related to our eonception of a specips. The species namely 
wlth whieh one has to deal in palaeontology are no phye.iologieal 
but Inot'ph.ological species. The individuals of such species ofmollusca 
and foraminifela as we .are here only concerned with, agree in a 
single anatomical element, the shel1. Sueh an agl'eement may exist, 
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,however, while othet· elements are absolutely dlffel'ent. An excéllent 
iIlllstl'ation of this is afforded by .LVlarginella glabella L. and Pseztdo
marginella v. Maltzan from the isle of Gorée, for here gastropod shells 
which are quite indistingl1ishable from each other are inhabited by 
entirely dliferent animals. Lowly developed fOl'ms of fOl'aminifera, 
ho wever, are much more difficult to distinguish than shells of 
mollusca. so that not onl)' the "species", but also even the genera 
are of ten connected with each other by transltionó. It is easily 
nnderstood that for th is reason s u c 11 mol' p hol 0 g i cal 
species may have a large- horizontal and vel'tlcal 
dis tri but ion, w h i 1 e wit h t hen u m mul i. n i d a e, t h e 
s t r u C tUl' e 0 f w h ic h i s s 0 ver y e 0 m p 11 cat e d, t h i sis 
b y n 0 m e a n S t h e cas e. The premised longevity of so many 
foraminifera is probably only the 1'esult of our incapaCIty (0 dis
tingmsh the speries on account of their simple shells. 

However this may be, the whole charactel' of the Tertial')' fanna 
of the West-Progo Mountains is in complete agreement with the 
theo1'Y formerly developed by me, arcOl'ding to wbieh the Javanese 
Sea was separated from the Tethys sinee the upper Eoeene. 

For a determination of tl~e age of the deposlts we have in the 
th'st place the factO that out of 103 determined species of mollusca 
no ,lllore than 7, i.e. 6,8 Oio, survive to the present day. Moreover 
of the species deseribed as new, relativel)' few related forms could 
be noted in the recent fauna. In the oldest Neogene sediments until 
I10W known in Java, the lowel' Miocene strata of Rembang, shghtl)' 
mOt'e than 130/0 recent species are found; hence the deposits of the 
W es(-Pl'ogo Mountains cannot be younger than these, The questioll even 
arises whether they should not perhaps be reckoned to the Oligocene, 
, If we investigate the relationshlp bet ween the fauna of the West

Progo Mountains and the youngel' and older Tel'tial'y faunas of the 
Indian Al'chipelago, it appears that 24-25 speCies from the strata 
here dealt with are found in the Neogene deposlts of the Duteh 
East Indies, none, on the contral'y, in the upper Eocene of 
Nanggoelan. Further there exist relations with the Gaj-gt'OllP of 
Sind (Burdigalian). Fl'om what precedes it appears that the West
Progo bedf) mJlst be placed at the base of the Neogene and Call110t 
belong to the Oligoceue, So they are of 10we1' Miocene age. 

Fol' the above )'easons the f 0 ram i ni fe r a cannot serve for a 
perrentage calcllIation of forms still existing; for the lndian Arrhi
pelago mater'ial for comparison in this respect ig entirely lackirJg. 
But among this animal group the 10wer Mi.ocene jJfiogypsin(f, theci
deaejormis R~ttten OCCUl'S III the fauna of the West-Pl'ogo Mountains, 
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which is found near Balik Papan in East Borneo together with 1 

Alveolinella bontanpensis Rutten and Lepidoc.llclinajlexuosa Butten 1), 
and with these two latter species AlveolineLla glob~tlosa Rutten and 
Lepidocyclina spec. from the deposits here dealt with are closely 
related. So what we know,abol1t the foraminifera agl'ees with the 
conclusion derlved above from the molll1sca. 

The exalllination of the foramÏnifera lias also confirmed that a 
foraminiferal (globigerina) ooze occurring on the brook Te ga) sar i, 
in the vicinity of Nanggoelan, is eql)ivalent with the lower MiQcene 
sediments of the West-Pl'ogo M ountains. This equi valence had formerly 
been derived ti'om general geological con'5idel'atlOns. 

When attempting more arcurately ro fix the age of the West-Progo 
deposits (within the older Miocene period) in respect to the just
mentioned Rembang beds, we meet with great difflculties. For the 
foraminifera of Rembang, which have been sludied by DOUVILLÉ ~), 

in all probabiltty belong to the Mi d dIe A q u i t à n i a n stage, while 
those of the West-Progo Mountains according to OUI' present know
ledge point to a younger formation, Up per A q 11 i t a n i a n or even 
B u r d i g a I i a n. On the ott16r hand the Rembang beds, as stated 
above, present a higher percentage of still living mollusca and on 
this account must be considered as younger than the West-Progo beds. 

The ('hief diffICl1lty is that in these lattel' deposits also M i 0 g Y p
s i n a occurs. In my opinion it is possible, however, that this genus 
is found III still older sedIInents than has been assumed until now. 
For when grouping rocks on account of the foramimfera, hardly 

( 

any attention has yet been paid to the different facies, and especially 
to the depth at which they ol'iginated. The circumstance that accord
ing to the mOl'e recent investigations of DOUVILJ.É 3) Ol'tlwphragming, 
and Lepiclocyclina occnr sirnultaneously in the American Oligocene, 

\ which until l'ecently was considered impossible, shows that ODe has 
to be very careful when classifying deposit& only on account of th!'l 
foraminifel'a. 

l\Ieanwhile the mentioned incongl'Uity CaJlllot be solved fol' the 
pl'esent and one must be content to assign to the deposits of the 
West-PL'ogo Mountains here dealt with, the general term 10wer 
Miocene, without being able to clear up their relation to the Rembang 
strata, which also belong to the Jowel' Miocene. 

1) L. RUTTEN, Studien iiber ~'oraminiferen au~ Ost-Asien. (Sammlgn. 1. Bd. 9, 
p. 287). 

2) Les foram. d. couches de Rembang (Sammlgn. I, Bd. 10, p. 19). 
S) Les Orbitoïdes de l'île de la Trinité (Compt. rend. d. séanc. de l'Acad. d. 

Sciences. T. 161, p, 87. 1915). 


